Arkansas Trauma Communications Center
Preferred Radio Report Format

Ambulance Service name & unit #
Location (city)
Age & gender of patient
Trauma Band#
Mechanism of Injury
Chief Complaint / main injury
   Physiological status of patient (V/S & GCS)
   Assessment findings
   *Any special patient or system considerations (PRN)
   *Any additional help requested (air or ground intercept etc.) (PRN)

**Full Tx performed IS NOT required to assist in destination considerations, rather the inability to perform any Tx that could hinder transport should be relayed to ATCC.

**TraumaComm may ask for additional info to better assess neuro-trauma patients. EMS crews should reference the ATCC Neuro-Trauma “go-by” as needed.

**If the patient has “special considerations/conditions” that may elevate the Trauma Triage Level, please relay these to ATCC for proper rating.

***All Major & Moderate trauma patients (as defined by the Arkansas Trauma Field Triage Decision Scheme) shall have coordination with TraumaComm prior to arrival at an ED.***

*Air Ambulances should utilize the ground ambulance AWIN radio to contact TraumaComm until equipped with the appropriate radios.*
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